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serves 4
25 minutes

ingredients:
4 raw king prawns or jumbo 
king prawns
2 squids
300 g mussels and clams
400 g fish (diced red sea bream, 
dentex or red porgy) 
2 garlic cloves

1 medium-size spoonful of 
sweet paprika
1 onion
2 ripe tomatoes
1.2 L fish stock
4 tablespoons olive oil 
Salt

Seafood Soup

The more daring 

may add a splash 

of aniseed liquor 

together with  

the fish stock.

PreParation:
Clean the mussels and clams, then clean and cut the squid into rings 
(you can ask your fishmonger to cut the fish into cubes), peel the 
onion and chop the garlic, grate the tomato and peel the king prawns. 
Place a saucepan containing the oil on medium heat. Once hot, add 
the onion and garlic cloves, add some salt and sauté until the onion 
is translucent, then add the tomato, simmer for a further minute and 
add the paprika. Once the sofrito (stir frying the onion and garlic 
mixture) is ready, add the squid, fish, mussels and clams. Sauté for 
a couple of minutes and add the stock. Cook on a medium heat for 
5 minutes, add the king prawns and cook for a further 5 minutes.



serves 4
90 minutes

ingredients:
1 Jack fish weighing 1 kg. 
approx. (alternatively, Atlantic 
Wreckfish) 
Extra virgin olive oil

Onion
Pepper
Coarse salt
Potatoes

PreParation:
Once clean, mark the fish or cut it into slices and season. 
Grease a roasting tray with oil and place the fish in it. 
Peel the potatoes and cut into very thin slices. Julienne the 
onion and red pepper and add to the tray. Season the garnish 
and add a generous lug of olive oil. 
Preheat the oven at 150º and cook at the same temperature for 
50 minutes. Approximately 30 minutes later, turn the fish and 
continue cooking.
Serve the fish with the garnish.

Roasted Atlantic 
Wreckfish/Jack fish

Decorate with an 

oil and paprika 

emulsion and a few 

peppercorns.



1 hour and 20 minutes
serves 4

90 minutes

PreParation:
Desalt the fish by placing it in water the day before, and changing 
the water every so often. Once desalted, sear the loins in a pan 
with a little oil and set aside.
Chop and sauté the onion, ¾ of the bulb of garlic and the pepper. 
Add the chopped tomato, the bay leaves and the saffron. Sauté for 
around 10 minutes and add ground black pepper, the remaining 
crushed garlic cloves, paprika, salt and a spoonful of vinegar. Mix 
well and leave to simmer for a few minutes. 
Finally, add the fish loins and cook for about 5 minutes or until the 
fish is cooked through.

Salted Fish in Onion 
Sauce

Add some aroma 

to the dish by 

decorating it with 

saffron threads.

ingredients:
Salted Fish
3 onions
2 tomatoes
1 red pepper
1 bulb of garlic
Black pepper

Paprika
Parsley
Saffron threads
3 bay leaves
Oil and vinegar
Salt



serves 4
1 hour and 20 minutes

ingredients:
12 jumbo king prawns
3 spoonful olive oil
The juice from half a lemon
The zest from half a lemon

2 garlic cloves, chopped
Parsley
Salt and freshly ground pepper
1 teaspoon of sugar
1 teaspoon sweet paprika

PreParation:
Peel the jumbo king prawns, leaving the tips of the tails and set 
aside in the fridge (cut slightly to remove the intestines and to avoid 
excess sand).
To prepare the marinade, place the olive oil, lemon juice and zest, 
the chopped garlic and parsley, salt, pepper, a teaspoon of sugar 
and one of sweet paprika in a bowl; mix together thoroughly.
Place the jumbo king prawns in the marinade, cover with cling film 
and leave to macerate in the fridge for 1 hour.
Once this time has elapsed, skewer the jumbo king prawns and grill 
for 2 minutes, adding a little of the marinade.

For a more oriental 

touch, add a little 

chilli and soy sauce 

to the marinade.

Marinated jumbo 
king prawns



serves 4

PreParation:
Peel and chop the prawns or king prawns, and set aside a 
few whole ones for decoration.
Cut the pineapple, lettuce and crab sticks into cubes.
Mix the prawns, crab sticks and pineapple with a little 
cocktail sauce.
Place the layers of ingredients in a wide champagne glass 
and decorate with the prawns or king prawns. 
Serve chilled.

Why not add a few 

drops of hot sauce 

to add a different 

touch to the cocktail 

sauce?

ingredients:
Cooked Prawns or King Prawns
Natural pineapple
Assorted lettuce leaves

Crab sticks
Cocktail sauce15 minutes

Seafood Cocktail



(2) Grams per 
litre of water.  
A tablespoon 

contains between 

15 and 20 g of salt 

approximately.

(1) Steam cook in a couple of centimetres of water, and remove from stove when they start opening. (You may add some bay leaves to taste)

Shellfish cooking  
times
  Minutes  salt(2) 

Clams 3-4(1) 45 g

Cockles 3(1) 45 g 

Mussels 3-5(1) 45 g

Large king prawn* 2-3 50 g

Medium-sized king prawn* 1-2 50 g

Lobster* 20-25 60 g

* Once cooked, 

quickly place in a 

container of chilled 

water (with ice if 

possible) and add the 

salt.




